
Lapis Lazuli, Illusions
I will tell you a story of absolute truth
I will show you a glimpse of a neverending light

Come and feel the magic of knowing it all
Come and listen to my words and rise up above

Listen to me, hear what I say
I'll promise you, you will never be afraid
Come follow me, dont turn away
Come follow me away from the lies

Come see the light, come see the truth
And learn that he is watching you
Come, walk with me and take my hand
And I will show the righteous path

I just know that its the only way to go
Heaven shall come

I will show you what it means to be cleansed from all your sins
I am living in a dream, leaving sanity behind

I will show the other side, secrets they won't let you know
Blackened eyes and blackened mind, leaving freedom far behind

I'll open you eyes and show you that the
love of our God sets you free

I'll open your mind and tell you that the
words of their God brings you down

I will never lie to you
I will open your heart and your mind, to let him embrace you

You will never leave his side again, he will never let you go

Come with me and run away from them, or they will allways keep control

We will never let you stray away, now that you are one of us

You have got to break out from these chains, shackles of religious lies

Don't you dare to step away from us, or hellfire takes its toll

Find the power, go, just take a leap, freedom calling you once more

Don't you wanna be free from the lies of your kind?
Don't you wanna find peace and salvation inside?
Don't you see that your soul is infected with sins?
Don't you see you're devouring yourself from within?
We can show you the path to the heavens above
We can sing you the praise of our Gods righteous love

Don't you wanna be free from the lies of your kind?
Don't you wanna find peace and salvation inside?
Don't you see that your soul is infected with sins?
Don't you see you're devouring yourself from within?
We can show you the path to the heavens above
We can sing you the praise of our Gods righteous love
We can show you the one and the only true way
We can tear down you soul, your body, your mind!
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